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Uneart hing Franco's Legacy: Mass Graves and t he Recovery of  Hist orical
Memory in Spain addresses t he polit ical, cult ural, and hist orical debat e
t hat  has ensued in Spain as a result  of  t he recent  discovery and
exhumat ion of  mass graves dat ing from t he years during and aft er t he
Spanish Civil War (1936-39). The vict or, General Francisco Franco, ruled as a
dict at or for t hirt y-six years, during which t ime he and his support ers had
t housands of  polit ical dissident s or suspect s and t heir families
syst emat ically killed and buried in anonymous mass graves. Alt hough
Spaniards living near t he burial sit es realized what  was happening, t he
conspiracy of  silence imposed by t he Franco regime cont inued for many
years aft er his deat h in 1975 and aft er t he est ablishment  of  a
democrat ic government . While t he people of  Germany, France, and It aly
have confront ed t he legacies of  t he repressive regimes t hat  came t o
power in t hose count ries during t he 1920s, '30s, and '40s, t he uneart hing
of t he anonymous dead in Spain has focused at t ent ion on how Spaniards
have only recent ly begun t o revisit  t heir past  and publicly confront
Franco's legacy. The essays by hist orians, ant hropologist s, lit erary
scholars, journalist s, and cult ural analyst s gat hered here represent  t he
first  int erdisciplinary analysis of  how present -day Spain has sought  t o
come t o t erms wit h t he violence of  Franco's regime. Their cont ribut ions
comprise an import ant  example of  how a cult ure crit iques it self  while
mining it s collect ive memory.
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